Chairman Oelslager called the meeting of the House Finance Committee to order at 9:34 am in the House Finance Hearing Room.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved without objection.

Chairman Oelslager called up House Bill 282 for its fourth hearing.

Chairman Oelslager moved to accept a substitute bill (AM 1372-3). Representative Scherer seconded the motion. Without objection, the substitute bill was accepted.

Derek Longmeier of the Problem Gambling Network of Ohio was present and provided interested party testimony. Mr. Longmeier answered questions asked by the committee.

There was written only interested party testimony from Marcie Seidel of the Prevention Action Alliance.

Chairman Oelslager called up House Bill 270 for its third hearing.

There was no testimony.

Chairman Oelslager called up House Bill 388 for its third hearing.

Monica Hueckel of the Ohio State Medical Association was present and provided opponent testimony. Ms. Hueckel answered questions asked by the committee.

Dr. Tony Cirillo of US Acute Care Solutions was present and provided opponent testimony. Dr. Cirillo answered questions asked by the committee.
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Dr. Byran Graham of the American College of Emergency Physicians was present and provided opponent testimony. Dr. Graham answered questions asked by the committee.

Jason Koma of Mount Carmel Health Systems was present and provided opponent testimony. Mr. Koma answered questions asked by the committee.

There was written only testimony from Dr. Sriram Mannava of Ohio Physicians for Fair Coverage.

Chairman Oelslager called up House Bill 305 for its sixth hearing.

Ryan Pendleton of Akron Public Schools was present and provided proponent testimony. Mr. Pendleton answered questions asked by the committee.

Doug Ute and Claudia Zaler of the School Funding Workgroup were present and provided proponent testimony. Mr. Ute and Ms. Zaler answered questions asked by the committee.

With no further business, the committee adjourned at 12:46 pm.

________________________________________
Scott Oelslager, Chair

________________________________________
Committee Secretary
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